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vice before thee archeaven andYCell r
thee are life eternal, and deathetrl .líc
must choose, oh man, which ai thse two tho
shalt have." For, with ùIll hi iftsd
grandeur and intcgrity of bis nature, ma
rould nover bo werthy of a thron in the king

dom of heaven,-of God's eternal glory, unt
hle had first, by an net of his oiv fre wil
-hosen to serve that God, ana-put from him th
temptation tht would lead him from .God
friendship and love. That temptation came
It is the mystery of these tbings aof wbieliS
Paun! speaks in this day's Epistle, when h
says : "Oh the deplits of the riches of th
knowledge of the wisdom of God; how unseareh
-blc are bis ways." That temptatien came
The fryt m y frget all that he was in hi
desire to become soiething that h wias not. H
plucked the faLal fruit of knowledge; and h
fell froin all that God hud made him. He los
the integrity of his nature; ho lost all the gift
O? divine -race; lie lest knowlede-the clear
intellectual comprehension, the pure love, th
exalted, capacious, and unselfish froc will, un
shaekled as the enigle's wing-all were lost t
him by sin : and he became what we are so fa
-niliar with,-the itan of two thousand yeark
ngo,-the mano to-day-conined in bis in
telilet, and wiih labor acquiring a little knowl
edge ; while, if he had not sinned, ho would
nave glanced at all things, and have known then
He became enslaved in his wiil, subject to thes
unruly shoks of passion and to the wicked
desires of his base inelination, which he was
created to govern and rule, but by no means to
be governed by; nay, to let it draw hirima fromt
eue abyss to another, until he finds his level in
hell. Narrow, selfish, earchly and licentious in
his love, the first principle of love no longer
scens tobe an expansion of the heart, secking
the highest, purest, and most intellectual object,
and bringing to that object the strength of his
undivided and pure affection. No; but it is
now a ean, wretched, self-secking, brutal de-ire
to concentrate whatever there is of passion and
of lustful enjoyment in self, and keep it there
if lie eau ; yet in the perception ofi all to allow
the erratie heart to spread itself out like witer
UpOL the pathway of si and of sinful desires.
Man sinned; he refused to acknowledge AI-
nighty God; the very first creature that rebell-
ed against God wias the intelligence of man that
rejused to acknowledge the argument of obedi-
ence. The sin of Adam did not begin with the
will ; it began with the intelligene. Before
he made up bis mind and deternmined he would
violate the precept, lie thought over the argu-
ment:- " God tells me that I must not eut of
this tree, because if I do I shall acquire knowl.
edge. This serpent tells me that the knowledge
will make me like to God." Then ho sinned;
he sprang upon it; he pluoked the fruit; ate of
it; and consummated his sin froi that day.

The moment man's intelligence rebelled
against Go, that moment thore was complete
subversion an1 destruction of that fair order
that Ahnighty God lad created in the world.
The moment man's intelligenee rebelled against
God, that moment man's wii refused to obey
the dictates and reason of that intelglience any
mor; that moment man's passions arose up in
rebellion b in him. The newly made sinner,
iooked around him, not knowing this mystcry
that iwas developed within him, not knowing
whence caine those unruly desires, that he
could no longer govern-wrhenee came those
bitter thoughts that poisoned every affection of
bis heurt; and ho must fain accept as truth,
thing sthat were beneath him. In this, there
fell upon im a deeper degradation even, than
tie first sin of Adam». Man's own nature re-
belled against him ; his body of clay-literally
and truly a body of clay, whicli ras created to
serve and subserve the purpose of the mnd, and
of the soul-that very body arose up and de-
nanded bonage of the soul, in the gratification
of every base bodily desire. So the very elay
of bis composition becane and took the place of
-that God whomi he bad offended by sin. And,
as it Ias With maan' sont, sO it Was.With the
world around iiim. Nature refused to obey the
humiliated robe. Animated nature grey liard
and stubborn. Upon the rose, that grew up to
* harm every sonse of man, there grew now the
*sharp thorn; and lu bis path the fruitless
thistle, and the unhelthy weed, to poison him
xWith its taste, to ofend him withits smell, and
to war hlim away, and to refrain front its

rtouch. Vly should nature obey the rebel ?
The animate aundlianmate, seemoed to beim-
pregnated with the curse, " Aceursed is the
*earth ln this work to.day," weore the words cf
.Aiinighty Ged to. the sinner. Why slhould
anmated nature oy tho robe! gainst Qed ?
Thoelien auJ thre tiger flashed anger frein their
-oycs, se fuil cf meekncess befo; tlhey behoid
inl the rebellions man, one likce .themîselvos,

hbonm it was lawrful fer thenm to fallt upon,
te seize, and te tear lu pioces, aud doeour--
The eagle that saared away through tho elouds
seemcd ta havo lest ail respect for that magie
veice that could once cul! it down from its ,
'highest flights in the air. Ne longer wvill sheo-
heed the voice af Laiton man, ne more than she
beeds the growrîing; cf tho wild beasts, or thec
lewing et Uie steer upon the hill-side. All!
mlature rebelled against mran. The fhir work,
-tho beautiful work, the harmonieus woerk that
-came frçmn the Divine mind, iromt the infiuite
love e? Qed--ail is spoilecd--destroyed, breken
up aud corrupted by tho sin of ana; fer as
revelation tells us, for four thousaud years thre
modeol mac was destroyed lu Adamn, and did
net appear again. For feur thousand years,
sin after sin, ourse af er ourse, aeeumulated
uapon .ti1e earth, until all tiat had tho slightest
ray of divine knewledge had disappeared ; aud
thîe word ai the Psahnist mas ful!filled : " Truth
is diminished amongst the ohildren of mén ;"
Suitil, as it went on, they arrived at such a de.
gradation of sin that they actually defiéd their
sns, their impurity, their dishoesty, their re.
venge, ana every vile excess received the name
of God. Thus it was that sin imprinted, and
enabodie, and personified, was iifte up on
their altars so thntthey not only avoed their
sin, but adored it; so that the principle of
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gospel of progress-this scieutific gospel, is as
the pagan religion tells us; this human philose-
phy is separated from Goad; and-from the
simplicity of that faith-that momont it b-
comes a lie; tie ianent it soparates itself from
God it is as a lie froimr hell, from whici every
lie cones.,

The third great vil-the third less of man,by his
sin-was the loss of divine grce. This was even
worse-still far vorse than the los of (od HIimseolf,
or the loss of knoevcdge. It was iniuitely greater

treil'] nat haveroïe, un3- Cathije fri-iffo' inaginea
for anuinstant ftbat thee is no puritv cf inntaon ai-
loftinîess of purpose and earnestnes of wili outside
the Catholic Churc. No; this woulie fIe highest
form cf bigotry. I would net thnt tlie Catholica
ie-re inclined te blieve that all carnestnes, all
sincerity and all goodness was confined ta nus: ie,wio have so muehl that we can afford to be generous
an']o te i rite te thoseavine areaimt ltè itpale, cf
tie Cirîrch; lilled uitl 1caruetuusinttier effoits
to arrive at the truth; yut every man imagines that

e cpquiy lcame a of the worald. ifou
nu thnsandyqars, med soughi in vain -er light
n fhere was ito light. Mien s'ught uinvain fo
le :rie ;thre-was no grace. The modell mai
a was destroyed in Adaim; the man who was t
«- he ho regenerator 'had net yet couae. Th
i second mdo! o Almighty G ad lad not yet aj
l, peared upon the carth.
le But the years rolled on; and now fou
's thousand years had passed away; and suddenl
e the ]heavenly elouds are pregnant with mercy
t. the rain of salvation drops upon the eart
e The golden gates of heacen are witlidrawn, no
e as of old t eram down a deluge of water, t
- sweep away mankid; net as of old t o rai
e. dowi living fire upon the iniquities of man
s8 Oh eno; but te rai down the dew of divin
e nercy-the Eternal Son ofGod. The Secon
e Person of the adorable Trinity-true God o
t truceGod, the Creator of al things-becomîa
s incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgi
, Mary; e came down fri licaven ; He be

came truc man in ary's womb; He is bor
iof the Virgin Mother; He rested u hlier pur

o immaculate arms as He rested on His thron
- in beaven. Bolîeld Jesus Christ, thel tge
s neamtor, in whom our nature is restored t

something fr more grand fhan oilest ina an
- Belold the Regenerator of the word-th

man-God, Jesus Christ, te whobm e all hono
. and glory! And now yeu sec the disease. I
e You wisi te know the cre, all you have ta di
1 is te look at the divine Redeemer: study Him
s vel; study His actions ; sec what He did

sec what Ie was; cand then you will see in
what consists the regeneration of the world.

The sin of Adai brouight fthroc gr-cat curse
froua I-aven; three tremendous evilsN mer
brouglit upon the woi-d y Adam's si. Tht
first of thes was that Goad Himself withdrew
frein man. Until the sin of A da, God loved
ta coae down te walk in the garden of Eden

iand, in the cvening time, thn fel sun i
s inkieg stowty, an de lining l fthe west, God
loved to walk in the groves of Paradise with
Hs nfallten cature, man. Amongstsoman
other privileges that man possessed, of nature
and of grace, he enjoyed the high privilege o
fcltoeship, o society vitlu od. ls it not so ?
Docs nt the Sceripture tell us emplatically that
GoJ loved the socicty of unfitllen man ? The
first effect of the sin of Adain was the loss of
Almtîighty God's presence. God came again
once, an] only once?; and ien e spolei l
angor. He left the iaiheritance of a curse be-
hind Him. Then e ivithdrew into His high
hevens. No mnan beheld Ilis face; no man
heoard His voice again ; if tht voice was beard
it as in the thunders and heavings of Sinai,
striking terrar into every man hwho uheard it.
And% iread that iien fie appeai-ed the Pro-
phet of old buried his faice in the sand, I lest
lhe might sec the Lord and die." Everything
surroundig Anity Qed, aiter tit sin of
Adam, had changed. The Lord spoke ina u
language of terror; wien He came te speak to
His people it was not in the lInguage of sweet-
ness as of old they heard Hii; but it was a
voice o vengeance and e flefury o God.
Tie loss of Goad was the 1firt efeet of Adanr's
si-tie first terrible efeiet.

The next effect of sin was, tiat the Lord
withdrev the knowlodge of God fren th elarth.
OIt, My fi.uds, loi f-e Crof unfirlen man
drankmi lthe tnusic of God, as lhe listened te
the voice of God l fthe garden of Eden. God
spoke to man, and the air around re-eeloed
with tn thousand harmonies, as of the most
delicious song. God breathîed that suail still
voice of which the Seriptures speak, which
fille] ithe leart of unfallen nman-whlieli respond.
cd te every concord of that perfectly attuncd
nature, and throbbed again at the breath of
lait licavenly voice tiat swept over im ; so
that it made music la his soul, harnaony a lais
car, and brouglit deliglht and rapture t the
heait of man. It filled his mind with knowl-
cdge - the divine knowiledge of faith. -
Sceing Goad, ie had an intuitive knowl-
edge of God, and the divine nature of
God lu ail its mageificent perfection. When
God witldrei, the liglht and knoledge disap-
peared vith Him; but IL disappeard slowly.
For many ages ian kept the traditions of the
truc God. Tie sun set, md]eed, but it set
slowly. The darkness of utter niglut did] not
conre on suddenly; but still the ligit was sink-
ing into evening, and niglt caînme on apace.
The sun of divine knowledge set slowly, but
Oh ! Io lireffectuaaly, into the ocean cf divine
wrath; and there was no light, no life, no truth
amngst mien; and the intellectual and muerai
atmosphere as darkened; all-all was blai
lu te blacness cf nighnt. This mus thc a']
ceompiart aiftle propheot sabaah, whon ho ex-
claimied: "Thre la ne truthr, Lhere is noa
knowledgeof aioQd in tho tond. Thus saiLlh the
Lard even ta the Jewish peoplet :c My people
hure ben silent- because they have ta knoi'!-

ege. Cursing, Iying un' corruption av-ci-flai
f-he land. Blood lias tocuched blood, becuseo
fIacre la no truth, ino knowledge lu the land]."
Behold the second grenat lass in Adama's sic ;
the loss ai divbac know]edge. Theo thoeusands
af-ferms of human knowled]ge Uic seul refused].
Hlumn philosophy found im Uic soan m- lu
moritai spirit finît refuse'] philosopihy for ifs
food]. Theoy found not f-hat faod fer fthe haeart
a? m-an; un'] yct theoy boasLed] ai thebir progressse
au-d a-ofti olvilizatien as mou beoat nom-a-
Jays Lx theè Nineteenfh Century. Qed is flue
iight-the truc lighrtemag fromn heaven. TIre
lighît comecs net fromn benearthr; f-le lighut ceomes
from above. You might ns avell seeki the risinîg
sun in flac dankeesa ai nighut, as seek flae truec
liglit ai Qed .u ail flic x-rercs cf bumian
knowvledge or hnuman science. Therefore, f-bis

ir : thaù fthe lossof knowledge. It iras greatdr:tha
the los of God .Hiam.Iself. I vill prove it. Eveni

j God had withadrawn for a time-if man laitd kupt th
or divine gracn-~then, at the hour of lais deatl, hi

In ould behold ftit God again. Sa, it iras the mot
eo terrible logs, for if man liad kept divine grce, th
e soparation fri God would have been for a sma

span or years. Thnt grace vould have hept liin
>holy fn purity and in the grace of a atrong, abidin

vigorous, eflicacious command over every passion
over very inclination, and have given empire of tit

y soil over flic body, and ail other geres of God t
; te hleart of hian, and te thl seul of man. . But b

h sin he not only lest the friendsiip of Cod, ft
. lnovledge of God-the most terrible los of all-b

lost the Grace which the Almighty Godl bad entaiile
o uîpon lim. Se long as thnt grace w-iapon hmi
e tande iim pleasing te Alîuighfty God. Even ti
. greatest inisery of ail the consequeices of sin, l
e avering cf the heuart, the monotonyo cf life, tic

imrdening cf the seul - forming the interior frot
the exterior-hie need have no fear of, se long a

f God's grauce was upon him; ho aas til a child oi
e Ged, deirest and nost beautifil te his Father
n lieairt. Iftwas cily when ie lost that grace-i a
Sonly hene bliecaiu the slave of his paions, th

s-rvaut of his Lodily melinations--when he bec-ami
en holy aind' irupure-only then did Aimighty- <Jo
e regard iimt as His etnemy-the man whose existence
e was a ciaurse,and whose end vas to be everlastiiin

perition!
o . These were the three losses. Nowi we will con-

sider the regeration, and flie renedy of the Re
deemer. He c-nniie. I-t brouîght baik to ru pre

C ciscly flic tht rc things; that wîe lost in Adam. Oit
r nor beautiful ars lis coning I O, hov tende
f and loving was tie cming of the Son f Go' !-
o 1ir-st, God left the earth with anger upon His broc

and a culise pon Ilis lips. First, He left lic earti
-- le left tht treinbling simner horror--tricken a
His curse, while hlie hissing serpent iound his ira.

n into the ticket ani disappeared, withi this ours'
uipaon huim. lIcaven and hielt took oui the cir-se ; fia
heavens traineddown hlie cutirso, and it snk like rain

e into thesoil ofearth. Ibrougifh sterility te the earth
IL brouîglht poison to the anake. It brouîghnt fricy t

e the lion and the tiger, and te the other wild beast:
of thie forest. It permtfated nature ; and thien there
ias nothing bitir-spair and darkness as of nighit.-

: How terrific wa.s the withdrawal of iur Divie Lord
fronic the e-ail ! Howri swri-et, how lovmg is H
cming. A virgia brmg Him forth; a daughter o

earth, mest pitre and hly, yet simliy uitint. Il-" O
the arth earthly.' A diagIter ifile sons of men
-pure, y-oung, iu-uîrtifuli, lit to ble the 3o-the- of ti
Son cf God]. Shie aas te brimg the Maijesty and fuil
ness of God by lier child of grace. le awas te come
forth, aien lIe was 30 years of age, me tie fnuness o
time to ireal ite Gospel and te auniorunc-r ftic

i trutt. lTIe very fILst word intat ver came froi fthe
lips of Jeans Chtrist wIas the word liessed ! le iet
ui ju toei t iiaiutaim, aien He aind called thi peo
pie Irouind I Inn1. After fror thouxsand y-ars silence
God is aboliut to speak! For four tiousxand years
the echoes flait iere heard in the grves of laradise
during the 0long, long ages passed, had ire-echoed the
curse of God. Go' is aboulit te spak te taur-
-Blesse' arc the poor' Hio beauitifuil, towr sirn-

ple' For si, God ctirsed the carth : nid Hem saiu
k is day, t i ' tie t p

taikiiig roilriîhýzerrtien oatu pcv-cri', ititîl il s
aiitions -- pov-rty vith all ifs tuilitutiots --
po-erty, vili its naked body staring-poert-
desaised' nd re.jectedl by flue werld-poveîrty, awitt
its sic-kness and its so-rrows-povrty, with ifs priva-
tionas. BIessed arci tire poor !'l euad, "foc- theirs
is thu kingdom of hcaven P 0hl, how beautiful is
thie comting Of tie Son of God in lhit day: by His
very presence amtongst men Ho brotght back flac
firit great thing that Adam liad lost. God was lost
li tiresin of nan ii n l ost flic zo:it-ty anti thie
fellowShip of God. God is restored lu Jesus Christ.
In Him dtwelt the fulness of divinity. He came;

Sbut He caine us God. Yout mighlt look upon Himr
as one of earth, as a litti le ull, tirerbling in His
toterli'seairs, wueeirng epon lier besoua, did you
not imow fant fle Etemal Infant ls tie Eternal
God ? lot cane uagain to save his taIln crenture
-man. Qod ratme inith bl-essige tapon His lips,
favi-or and nercy, in His ,hands. God came augin te
speak words taLt frull as music uion lte trs of th
staner andi tie afilicted one. i Coune ta Me, ail ye
iho are burdend and lieavy ladeu, and I will ru--
freli YoI." Corne fam t Me, oh, ye sinuers ; for I an
te w-ho requires much. Cornte t Me, Oh, ye

afmlicted and fallen, tfa I May lift yo, and give
glory te myu Father, and give je>' for flic one sinner
that doth penance. FOr I amîr alil hope and love and
co-nsolaftio." 'Thius caine God, teii- lten-ierator.

Moreor, Ile broiluht ac-k airth himur hviat airain
Iad'] lost b' sini ; naimely, flict rut]-tIc knowledge
of trnîth. Did Le coiel to tak siglît of the w rld-
te observe witlir aia nll-srcing cye-to suan» al its
imupe-rfetions? Did le coie to jud; licthevorl, te
takIe silent note Of alnas aveakness, of mat' ingratI-
tncie for fn-ors, and of the nupnrcty fltt sirroniidei
aitu-to take silent note cf hina, ai IHis mlfiite

wiadom and sactity te jaudge luimi? No. "I came
net to.judge, bnu ta snrave? le came speaking ns
Godc- 'o procaiming t all ien,and to all nations
and cltsses of men, the truith whichH e brought with
H1rt Irc1mue heavearH H tpreadhliat treth muongst
rae. Ho deciaru' tît tey hloild'e knîow flic
truthli." No longer should they inquire after flhe
trutili. The fnxions philosopher seeking for lis
ld, aras a thig cf fc past. Humanity looking for

its religicon aras a fhing ut the past; for flic Eternal
Sn cfoti sarui'] a "lu shall know the truth, an'd
fiat. trU s•ialI inuike yoti free." So He gave te main
the truthI as it is in Jeus Christ, ur Lord. ·

But the first loss of divine grace iras fltuemost fer-
rible loss of nll to Man, a grenter loss than ovein the
temporary loss of tie fullovshîip cf God;-greatr
ccca itan the knowledge cf Cccl. ChIa mi i-am
awouli Christ liavec c.o an'] givrai tis Hunelf mu
I-is cira divune pers5on ;i inia ainio ulH hrca'
giron nus knowledge for sarimg uts, if I-lu hadtnot e
aise birought awitha Himu (c-rin heravena H-ia divnre
gi-e, pur ify'ing,, rev-iv-ing, and' stengthtenig tht
seuls cf raen. Threrefeore Ru cama tnot only toa
pc-cacha, tri> dean rit-aida, but aise te hîear the smnaera
ronfessien aund te absolve huim. He caume net eau>'
te proepagate tIre tr-uthl in ias preac-hing, burt lie
Ciamet te tonuch tire ey-es cf the blinti, fa apean tetî;r
noet so mnui ch h e e f thre bcdy', as tire cyeref thec

sei hein flic inrucie huai bec-u performead--wahen

Christ amaid fo Mii e~Vrr is tir Lor that I
nia> behieve in Mini? Thon Chrrist said], " I um Ha."
An'] lac, fille'] avilth divine -lightf, etaid: "Thoau art
Chu-is, flic Son cf tIre Linieg O']? Hea apeured fthe
cy cftI, .ans soeul Lai- mocre effectua)>' to thet
light cf div- rn than tire e'es of lais lied>' te thet

1-e calma te gire _pcace.. Naw I w-act te insist
uîpen thtis. Oui- uge la r assmg averi this grat fea-
titi- afflue Cathoelic Chturch. Ienr now.am-duys are
îaoeud.ocf theur mulîtitîude of religions, andi t-ail tlhem
a il iestr t Duyi oa tanothen-ppse'

truths i Brut, ii thecir punrsuîit cf ftruti, I amr wvilling
te rudmit an'] te lichera that, im ver>' mua>' cases,
flc-er urusuit after truthi la a i-cul, high-maided, purîîe-
nund-ed, oarmest offert, te airra uet fthe trutha I

n ha lias the conclusion of the truth, as it is in Jesu
if Christ. One man says baptism is necesary fer sal
te vation ; another says it is net. Both sincerely be
te lieve tIrat they have truth, as it is in Christ ; an
st one or the other la behieving and preaching a lie.-
e But, thong I say they are carnest in their pursuit
il effter truth, I dont say they fnd It. I sfay they d
mn not. I am as sure of it a I am of my on' exist
g, nce. Iknow, us I know my God is her, taf ter
n, is no truth-no religious truth toe bufound outside
t of ti HolyIomain Catholic Cireh. If I did no
o inowi IL, I wrould nef assert it. If I did not believe
y it, I iould not decvote my whole life, in ail sincerity
e and infraternial love, te try te mduce my fellow-me-n-t
o on every aide te hear me-to come with me tliatt
di migit Icadothei nint tait Chirch and let fhiem bot
t doira before that altar. Would 1, in common witI
e inyt fellow-priests, devote my hife te this truth, bu
e becanse ire know that this trutif is necesrory for sal
e -ration? uit even if fthe hiai the truath-if the
n possessed t.e truth-the possession of the truth i
s net enouigh ;fo, eve-ri as thing suare, men iut thei
'f pursuit of triuth lose ight of grarce. Truth alone-
s eve to thIe heart of man, the uhigaest form of trut
s -- is not suffluient. Divine as that truth niay b, i
e is not enougi. We, Catiliohes,chnow the tutil.-
oe Will any man tell mre that it is enough liwhen i
id bas made an act of faith? fDoes any man bellev
ae tlat thlat is etioigh? No. No Catholic bc
g ieves it; the Catiolic Church never taught such a

tling. Why? Because Christ, our Lord, brougii
- fron icaven not ony truth but grace. The birth of
- that grace and t-rth is virtue trthe inteligence thai
- admits it-the gmrce of virtue to the licit ta the

t, affections and teola the will. That gaee is neessary
r for salvattion according to the words of St. Pau, wuoi
- says: "Kniowledge of the trutL ilas noting."-
w Xi, more, if vont have not fltat grace which is
I divine charity, y hiave not faith. He-r the word
t of inspiration, whict says:I AIl miy knoiledge is
y as nthing." Do you imagine that I or air' other
e Catiolie unan trusts te this knowledge to keep hnt
e in moments of temptations, to eniable him le re
i etrain evil designs, te conquer his passions ? If le
. trusts te anowledge, lie Wti tumrn away and slît his
o eyes to the lpowuer cf A ghhty Gi! and in the
S monent of blliti trust, hie Staines Iis scitwithii mior-

e ! taln. Do yen iumagine that ire trust te knowleige
te keep is in fle huur of temptation ? Kiowledge
no matter liow extensive, a-ill never make a man

s pure. Why yon nl- tghit as uvell attempt ta moor a
f vessel aith a sigle fliread of ilk rus to keep down ,
f by' ranian or divine knoivledge, the passnionrs of man.
i Tie grace of God-the grace of God eniiched by
e prayer--is necessary in order to preserve the leait
- and soII punre flie funultuous temptations r a
- every moment of life. This grace Christ gave us i
f the confessionl r this is the most cecsaary cf ail.
e Behold, tien, in urhat the re gneration of this avold'
- consist. It consists lin restoring, throuaiht Christ,
t grace to every main uaongst is-it consists i t--
- ing away the evil of sin, in taking away the cor-,

-ruption of sin, and it sibstituîting elia- Lord Jesuis
Christ. Sot Adiatm, luit Christ. Not Aiam, but
sone one fir aboveaund innuit-lv greter thn Adiaim.

e For, as it is usuial with Iii, wi-ar lie deus a thing
fa dle iL perfectly ndit superabudantiv-so, wheun
He came with the reiredy for Adam's si, He

. braugit a reinedy, and left tus mnich greter, inîrehi
luchier flua» ven la the drva cf Adam; an i is ieme
inu tit aidoarble sO-îîa:n ffte luttîni-Of JUSie
Christ.

, But whiat abouttle Cliurci ? you ray ; fwhat
t about the ciutîrci of whichli oui came hre te preach
- to-day? vou did not ay a aiWord about ftle Clirci."

I kno vr'i well, my friends, tiant isalltrue. - They
tell a story in ld Roman hitor of a poor peasant
whoi ad three -goats stolen fron him. Vell, he

- luired a lawyer to plead is cae, and to get lim
back his fitree goats. The lawyer caine before the
judge ; the prisoner iras there also;.thei lawyer made

- a splended speech. He began with the history of
tie anars of the Roman Emperors: expatiated uponr
all the great generals that ltille produced ; ani lie
ias about sinking down exhtausted, after a long and
r*ngnificent effort, wlien the poor man went and
spokce ithim : "Will ou be gooi enoughi -eveau
tiow," says ie, to say a word about my threce
goats." Noir,I am not going to treait youî in this
ay. I have dwielt on failit at somC lenigth, se faut

althonugl, in trutli, as I did not Mention a word
about icthe Church, I may meua it all the time.
Christ, our Lord, is in His Citircl-Christ, our
Lord, soleminly declard luthat le ais li Iis Church
until the end of tian. Christ Ieclared siunpily and
enplhatically that, although He lived in His visible
person atongst men ornly tlirty-tharee cyears, He
intenlerd te live tuntil the last tmomnaent of fic worl
hiistory, in lis Chrurch. Tierefore, waitfever le
aras VCsterdauiy,ic the saIme Ie is to day. Now, rark :
flac Apostle St.Plan! sa-ys:r "What Cha-N rais ayester i
day, Ho is to-du, an'] ue sane foer?" R-He did

tl comc te do ut tranaient or hneral iork. He
did nef con- te teac mnc te live a lgain after Himr
as they liv-ed before Bis coinîiîug. No; tt He de -
clare-, "I amr cone, not fort luy, not fer a time,
but for ever. I na cone, te remiain. Think not
tLiat I ami goitg mawa P le says to the lApotles :
" I wili not leave y t-urplris. I will corne ta yo
agin. I willa e witr you all days nitil the con-
summration of the world." Do not imagine for n
momnent wen Mary, at the Incarnation, said, ' fBi-
it done to me accoudiug teo Thy word;" and God w-ns
mrade present lia-her immaeulate beson ; do not
iiagine,for amonent,thatithttworkhuas everccase'd.
No, no. Before Ie left, Me substautiated Hinmseif

li c the BIessed Eucharist. Before Ile left e chang-
Cd the bread and wine into His body and blood ; aud
even as Ie changed the iater ito avine ut Cana,
in, Gallec,so I-le uhanaged the vine into the hartun
blood f Jesus Christ. Do not imagine that the
Stvioir went away, te retur u no more, thereby
giving uthe lie ta Himnself; o-r -te auid' I iill
comre Lac-k. I avili not leare yoru ourputes. I ana
ailith you until te consmmationî cf flic worldY"
Aud as flic negenrerater of tUa aiorIc spenaks throu-ghr
I-is Churcheh, anhocver denies the- Churchn di-ues
Chiasit. T» titis, munît hein cleary-mrark hewr
emphraticanlly un'] heur distinctly thea Sera cf God' lt-ff
flae thre-e tmarks upon Bis Curch in H-imrself. TIre
ftree gi-eat oviNlf tat sia liand daine ni-c undoîne l'y
Hils Chun-rb. P-'i-st: Go'] aias muadte pi-ese-nf in,
Chrnisf. Thec truth cf Go'] as tonde prresent l ite'
aveu-' cf Christ. 'fla gi-ace of God aus tmade pri--
sent lui Lin action tuf Churiaf throuîgh Mis Chiurchu;
for Mo sali-d: "Thteroel ase thing thart I avili ieave

Teay aul cat etît y r mne as cr1 fo-u> ae
Voir inay tnot haave thaesiles er tIre frienudsbip cf
ftis awoai-d. I fteli yen that tIc friend]ship cf -fhisc
wri-d iasaramit>' te GodI. There is cite thinmg youm
nmuaI ha.ve. .I wiil sounamy spirif o! truth uîre» youî
te onma naviLt o'u fereaer, au-ir avl idue .niit yen

icedge cf Go'] shutlilibe la that Chur-ah, fer Be says;
" 'lUe gatas of hl-l alal nef pi-ev-ail againtie thint
Chrurcht. TUe fituhihlla iaibe upon yourr lips ; anal as
fte FaLlier sent rie I alsoc senti you ; go feacht all
tnatieos Le hîema>y couantmrents." T nas >ou,

cita-ly ur mrue emphatialy expressed] te assura tua
that fli.fuluness cf unchangf-huna]laaas
sesion of the Divine sceptre was teoi beound to
tlic Catholie Church forever? s luere more tihan
fiie? He gave to that Church poîror te grant and
cenfai graco-flwat irhieivas fie h igest vitraof
Divine grarce ora fils esc-fi, nanici>',tUe -fcc-iv'cns
of sin. When the Phariseces aa our Lord raising
dciadtiey wonîdered. When the>' swiv Him opeing
the eyes of ihe. blind, and healing the sick, they
wonderedfi yet th'eneyer accuisedliîif blispheny.
But thé moment tIey hard Hir aytothe paraly-
tioman, "l Thy sins arle fodtenai s Yh';ea once ,they
sa,.c WIl le f-ia -bîasphemer, th saiya.- He! ea
frgire sin 7" 'And'] a perfaèt rig1ît tIno'

gion that permits hima, or assists hlim t committh"
crime-.vhich is eacursed ofC Gro, br-aa O el red
breaîciug asuindor.tire bondI. Christ - s; Irai.]td
hld noere nard-i brek tg np te verY

foundatione of society. But if tia Catholic nuan
mrirries a wife-nb matter o »V.bad e is.--and tlCre
is no'ma'a as bad s ud bd Catholie-a bh]Pmtadtr nt
la hathliiig to him ;-LbtittiS CatolicIe sas
bad eiu lbe, ihô:'otild neyer attomptfto nvail l
of:theiopy)era tha.t i seeshis Protestant tfeIoIGI9»
exercsig an as i e caifcit lí uthL90
se froc]>' .1u tintg9é cf bri-.' fho theugJitWud

s rould"' have te say so, if Ho liad flt1- belen ithrist ; for Christ euld have ben
- been a blasphemer if He had net been C0(1. Rot
d alete in te forgiveness of sinn lia Almign y God
- achieved thei highest triumph of Ris ogiyoett
t power. Thé gift of that power Be rgavatetant
o thrbugh Jesus Christ. " All power," ae oy inn
t- eaven and on earth, fa giron tu Me; 110was te
e Father sent Me, witb alithat poiner, se doe, 1ad
e yn." Tien, approaching 11e sol donuly Is
t upon thein, as they stood 'roundi Bi, andie sai
e Receive yo the Holy Ghest; whlose sinset, 9
, forgive they are forgiven then; and whose ginsyoun shall retain they are retinred."
1 The truth of God remains upen tuiîfaîl li• ,
r of the ChurcL Grace is poured ubread fra th
h sacramental handa of the spouse-Of Jesus Cist. Not man c-an deiv titis, if lie nduits any mneaning le th.- words of the Sariour. Be gava te the Apestîcs ad
y te their successors indiviciually, the essential eIOiarTs te forgive sin; s, in this d oer,
r sas : " Go teach 'A l nations, îîy's tGo.sei,

- in'the nanme f the Father, and of fthe theSonran f
h the Holy Ghost? Now I ask yeu what ducs mù
t aune? " Go teac-h ail nations P" Teaich ail nation
- by the power of that word WhicL IVILS to create faiîhe for faith comes by hearing-not te tword cf Man
e but cf God. Therefor, it w-as the word of Qe taal
- wia upon their lips that sprcad the faithi. hate.
a fore, it was the word of God, enlightenig ther
t enaubling theur, strengthenintg titt; aind as ilast
f upon the lips of the twelve foundation stoeîe coffleChurch, so it is upon thie lips Of their ts

day. What does ho niean b y iying e teasl tau
ta baptize thei?" What does this melate ds it
not iiean that Be gave the"n power to regea',

- thiat wich iras badly d<gene -ated in Adam? Dae
it net nmean that He gave the i lpowrer to apply Risown inost preciois blood te save the unregvnem-ated
and as baptismal water tocleanase sin front theoLso;

r Does lie net emphatically give ther ipiower ta don!witi th sin of Adam in one sacran te deai-* writh individual sin in another. The favorite arga.
mîtent of those wio are outside tht Clhnîrl is tint
baptismi takes away sin. We aclnowkdge tuit tap.
tisi takes away sin. Ve ckwledge that itrge

. ratess it gies n-w birth, and that it talk arag
i the sin of Adai froi the sonl. Thia vai- re an
truly> the meaning as applied by the Clirch.-tlî i is
baptismn--this is the regctreration. Creat Gd I1the
inconaistencyv of men, whu arc-knowl-ige that lid
has given bis Church, in one sacrmn te vy
poerci tley den>y in another ! Why, the Sahricau Jar

. sdd iost enpliatically. " w-hese sins you shall for
give they are forgiven ; whose sins you sitall retal
tthey are retained.' Now, my friends. in these great
rattributes the Cburch cf Gold i notling are ita
the type of Jesus Christ, lier divine fouidi-

]inally, He was not content witlh gi;-ing i
Clhrch t the word of truth. IHL was not centei it
conferring on i the power of granting g-te-that
-eansing grace for r-generating nl rvivig the
ouls cf ma, but -le crorwnued iill Ilis gifts by giving

ilmsulf, and leaving Hîiims-lf in tht tabernades cf
His catholic Church.l e gave ta us the essence of
truth and cf grnce ; for, whatever Christ Jesusi
there is the fountain of divine truth aid of rcrrg
sanctify-ig grace. In titis way the Churc-h isthe
rtegeierator of societ. I wish te show yun-I wishi
to hting liane tt qîîestkrn mote to VOi vs ina
practical mnanner; iae' I ask yolt, let lisStlSUposa.
thlere was no Cathiolic Churulh iin tlie vorld. Let us
suppose, for an instant, that site w-as, as aitny good
kindi teartedl Protestants seem sometines to thini,
taanaely: an ilolatrss aind a falsifier. Wien did she
begiun te b this ? In lwhat year? iFirteen Iinndred
years ago, let us suppose seit ias this. 'ienmy
Protestant friend, you have noa authority at all for
ultholding one iota ef Christian doctrine. In ari-
days there were nore than four Gospels writte.--
'elic Catholie Chutrch took four Ges and r-eeted
the otihru. Upon her ownr authorit, iispired and
directe'd by the spirit Of G(d, sie hel'd four Gospas
and rejectel tht ohitrs. You hrave these (icsptls
froin the Catolice Chlur-ir. Deny the exis cof
the Catholic Church for a mnotent and wlit have
You eft ? Is there a niait iii this wiorld that would
stand up and say, This is the trut. I am Iprepar-

'ed t nrove it is, as comaîing from the lips of -lests
Ohrist," without the aid of the C atholi Churehi ?-
Tradition is gone-truth ia gone-tht Apestolie sit-
cession is carrie'd awv; the golden link that binds
this ninteenth Centry withios eituîries thai
have ptassed aw-ay is destroyed ; an.l-there temains
on this earth not a surgie voice authorizel to teach
the Gospel of Jesus Christ! 'lie rr-ler-.the divine
order--tiat was estalished in tihe first beginning by
Altnighty God, befuore ever Adamias bori-tntt
order which was destroyed by sin and rest»ored by
Jesus Christ, and comrapleted] by li, Church-tlat
ni-cier would be destroyed if yo take awiay tît
Churc-h. Let us suppose, for an i astant, thiat the
Cartiaolie Chnur-h were an idolatrs-that tre food
ste gives could titrn te poison ; vo is to iîodi mn
aceountable if they escape tie law-if they escape
the penalty of their crines ? There is none )it
thia "falsifier and idolatres," te hold themtn accouint-
abie. God lias loosed bis hol of theti ; raid Vho
is ta liold then accocuntable ? Who I s te tiake theu
exatnine tlieir consciences and nake that conscience
tender and fiat soul pure ? Fer instance, if a tan
gets ten thoiusand dollars dishoînestly,i isomte tra
action in whicli tIre li c irannot affect im: if that
nana is a Catholic, ftieminomentlae goes tOCofssioni
-the moinent bu- kneels teo Gd's priest,tand ays:
SI have riuade ten thousand dollars ujustly"-the
confesor says : " You must muake restittitini. The
curse of the Son cf God will fait upono yeu if yu
dlo not restore it. Yeu ned tever expect forgn'c-
nss, for I awill tii3t allow you te approcithie Aftar

f God, for Hoy Conîmunion, unrîtil you have pIid
te the last fatlinmg 1" A scvanat, PLerlap i finthe
babjt cf pilfering, day by day, a little; aine ay se
takes aiway an anre cf tea ic thext day fi busheri
cf conas; and se an. Tiins gara oni undetected: anti
if yen wouid tu-l lher hc iras d]oing wronig,sh wlouldt)
say>, prrobabby, "Thtank yen for notlîing f I know
that very w-e, myselif. It Ws no- Itarma, as long as T
uni not loua'] out." But tIre Cathioiic servant bas fa
go to ceafesasion tf Easter time. Site knows that she-
cannot aîpproahfthe Altar for Commtauiont, unlesie
she taies up ber mind an'] lier irili against ail jpil-

fering ¡acd that site musnt restore to the last fart-fa
inîg, ait that aIhe bas taken. I ask yen, in wbat coni-
sists tira regeneratien cf society ? Wihat kerps it
souiad? Mac>' outside thre Cathoelic Cltutrch St

"Oi aeneutter a gi-et deuil"' But I ti

side fthe Cathoelic Chiurch marries a younig girl; fo-
the six or sera» y'ears tey Ire lic-ci tegethter fthe>
have lirved hatppily. T» an evii houre he socs soe
ane: ho begins te lave anaother besidle the awife of
li besomr. Tha moment f9li deail'a tranpttiOf

limi te r'] him cf hris wrifea; and te licentieous in
like hitm, iL cdores net matter htow. Rer fair niame is
lost by' une breathl. Ha gees inte flac cortt and] gets
hie " bilil of divorce ;" an'] lie driv'ea freut lier hiomiît
fla wife cf his b om, teiuo o f hUs elbild

testant mn, or a mana iwho la nef a Catholie, I su>'
do n'ot nd>' n' y wrds ; they' arc bit as thue passuin
breeze. But, if hc cnn do titis, I tell-yout, theNrl-


